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In ihis work cornposites of Polypropylene hornopolyrner (PPh), Polypropylene copolyrner (PPc). and microfibers 01'
cellulose were produced with and without cornpatibilizing agent. The interfacial behaviour of these cornposites was
studicd using rorque rhcornetry, tcnsile tests and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Torque values indicared ihat lhe
maleic anhydride graftcd polypropylene (PP-MAH), used as cornpatibilizing agem, indicated a different inieraction with
cach matrix studied. Addition of ceIlulose microfibers leads to a slight increase in the tensile strength and modulus for
the copolyrner composites, whereas for the homopolymer a decrease was observed. ln lhe latter one an improvement on
this behaviour could be obtained only by using PP-MAH. The elongation was decreased significantly in ali
composites.SEM showed that PP-MAH seems to improve adhesion for some systerns, consistenl with torque rheornetry
results.
Introduction
Polypropylene (PP) as one of lhe most popular
versatile therrnoplastic polymer provides many
advantagcs such as low cost, recycle ability, and high
thcrrnal stability, aIlowing the production of rnany
kinds of cornposites [I]. The cornbination of properties
01' polypropylene and ceIlulose has been studied by
xcvcral authors, with ditTerent kinds of cellulose. like
highly crystullinc cellulosc [I]. nanoscale rnicrofibrils
of cellulosc [:2], spun cellulosc fibcrs Irorn the viscose,
Iyocell and carbarnaie processes [3], PP hybrid
compositcs [-I], anel microcrystalline ceIlulose and
sulfitc fiber [5].
Addition 01' ceIlulose in PP/cellulose cornposites
rcduccs lhe icnsilc strengih when a compatibilizing
agem it is nOI uscd. This propcrty can be incrcased
whcn 109nvt 01' maleic anhydride grafied
polypropylenc (PP-MAH) is addcd [I].
Thc airn 01' this work was lO compare different
composiiions using PP hornopolyrncr. PP copolyrner,
anel ccllulose microfiber, using rorquc rhcomctry,
icnsilc tcsts, and scanning elcciron microscopy.
Experimental
Materials
Polypropylene homopolymer (PPh). grade KM6 I00,
(mclring flo w indcx of 3.ISg/lO mino 230°C/2.16kg),
XIII//('rIlOlúl//ol ,ll,:t nIlI/CJIl'c-,tllIr C(/Iftltll/IIIIII
frorn Polibrasil and a randorn polypropylene copolyrner
Irom propylene and ethylene (PPc) grade RP347.
(melting flow index of I Og/l Ornin. 230°C/2. l ôkg), and
frorn Braskern were both used as matrix, as indicated.
Maleic anhydride grafted polypropylene (PP-MAH)
(Orevac®) supplied by Arkerna was used as interfacial
compatibilizing agent. CFI I. SO-350~lm in length.
about 201-l.1ll in diameter: crystallinity 93% (cellulosc
typc I) was supplied by Whatrnan Int. Ltd.).
Processing and characteriration
Thc cornpositions containing PPh, PPc, Ccllulose. and
PP-Y1AI-I (Table I) werc blended in a Rhcornix 60(J
mixer connecied to a HAAKE torque rhcorncter ut
200°C and 50rpm for 10 minutos. AlI materials wcrc
prcviously dricd during 15h at 60°C under vacuurn
prior to processing. Fil ms with dimensions 01'
801llmx80mm, and O.4mm of thickness wcre obraincd
for alI compositions (Table I). To obtain lhe Iilms.
maierials werc processed at 200°C, for 5 minutc-,
without applying prcssure. followed by applying 2 10m
for 0.5 min. The tensile test specimens wcre
conditioned and tested according to ASTM D882 using
an universal tcsting rnachine, EMIC model DL30(J()
wiih a load cell of 50kgf and Smm/rnin of crosshead
speeel. Scanning Electron Microscopy - SEM (Philips
SL-30 FEG rnicroscope) was used to cvaluatc lhe
intcrfacial adhesion in the cornposites.
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T II I TI KEa) c - ie Hi\A . blcndinu cornpositions
# Samplcs %wt
I PPh 100
2 PPh/Cell ulose 98/2
3 PPh/Ccllulosc/PP-MAH 96/2/2
4 PPh/PP-MAH 98/2
5 PPc 100
6 PPc/Cellulose 98/2
7 PPc/Ccllulose/PP-MAH 96/2/2
8 PPc/PP-MAH 98/2
9 PP-MAH 100
Results and Discussion
Torquc rheometry tests werc performed to evaluate
the average melt viscosity of the materiais used [6].
Rcsults showed that torque values stabilized after 5
minutes. Although the differences observed arnong
torque at 10 minutes for different cornpositions, they
are significam, since they indicate that interaction
processes sccrns to be occurring in the mixture.
Torque overshcorings are observed during loading
of solid components in the mix charnber, before
softening and rnelt of lhe cornponents occur. Thcse
values depend of addition rare, size and forrn of lhe
particles during loading and may present different
among experiments.
Torque rheornetry results frorn homopolyrncr
cornpositcs (Figure I) showed that the incorporation of
cellulose microfibers leads to a decrease in the torque
rucasurcd at 10 min, as cornpared 10 lhe pure PPh. PP-
MAH was used in this system as cornpatibilizing agem,
since lhe presence of rnaleic anhydride could interact
with cellulose hydroxyl groups. Addition of PP-MAH
in PPh reduces lhe viscosity.
The torque was also reduced upon the addition of
cellulose 10 the copolyrner, as presented in Figure 2. lt
was obscrved in lhe conditions used that PP-MAH,
alone, presents a viscosity lower than ali the polymeric
rnatriccs and cornposites investigated, as expected.
Howcvcr. diffcrcntly írom lhe homopolymer, addition
01' PP-MAI-I to PPc does not rcducc lhe viscosity of
system.
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Figure I - Torquc curves as a function 01' lime 01' lhe PP
homopolymcr composires obtuincd with lhe Haake .u 200'C anel
501'1'111.
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Figure 2 - Torque curves as a Iunction 01' lime 01' lhe PP copolymer
composites obtuined with lhe Huake .u 200°C and 50rpm.
II can be seen in Table 2 that the addition 01'
cellulose microfibers presented a slight increase in the
tensile strength and mcdulus of lhe copolymer
cornposites, whereas for the hornopolymer a decrease
was observed. ln lhe lauer one an irnprovemcnt in this
behaviour could be obtained only by using PP-MAl-! as
cornpatibilizing agent. According to Qiu et aI. [I] for
these types of systerns lhe interaction can be due 10
enhanced interfacial esterification between PP-MAl-!
and active cellulose sites.
The elongauon was decreased significantly in ali
cornposites, as expected, although it was much strongcr
for lhe copolymer. The elongation at rupture was
reported at lhe maxirnum value obtained. This distinct
mechanical behaviour should be due to di fferences on
lhe rnacrornolecular structure between polypropylene
hornopolyrner and randorn polypropylene copolyrncr.
Tablc 2 - The tensile tests results
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111 Figure 3. OI1C rnay notice a bcuer adhcsion
betwccn thc components for lhe PPh/Ccllulosc/PP-
MAl-! and PPc/Cellulose/PP-MAH systcrns, a,
compared 10 the PPh/Cellulose and PPc/Cellulosc. The
photornicrographs of cornposites with cellulose
obtained by SEY! indicare cornpatibilizarion cffect 01'
lhe inierfacc when using PP-MAl-! in lhe composiiion
of thc cornpositcs.
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Figure 3 - SEM Photomicrogruphs of lhe composites: (A) und (B)
PPh/Ccllulose: (C) aud (D) PPh/Cellulose/PP-MAH: (E) and (F)
PPclCellulose: (G) and (H) PPc/Cellulose/PP-MAH.
Conclusions
The cornpatibilizing agent PP-MAH showed different
effects in lhe systerns Pf'h/cellulose and Pf'c/cellulose,
with also differenl tcnsile behaviour for
PPc/Celllllose/PP-MAH cornposite. The SEM
photornicrographs indicates improvernent on lhe
imerfacial interaction, These results are corroborated
by lorque rheometry data .
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